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Welcome

- Introduction & 9 facts about Southampton
- LibGuides@ Southampton
- Induction presentation
- Help
LibGuides @ Southampton

http://library.soton.ac.uk/home

The key resources are

- Using the library
- International students
- Library online training
- Academic Skills
Using the Library

- Opening Hours
- Find out more
- IT Help
- Study Skills
- Books and more
- Start live library chat
- Off campus access
- Study Spaces
New to the University?

• Go to:
  • [http://library.soton.ac.uk/online-skills](http://library.soton.ac.uk/online-skills)
  • Online training: Finding good library stuff online!
Online Training

Listen and watch the first 3 learning activities in your own time:

• Understand your reading lists
• Searching for library books and resources
• Finding journals articles and more
Library’s search system

Good starting point!

University Library’s search system helps you to..

• find the library’s online and print content
• find articles and databases
• log into your account
• link to others library catalogues

Use the Help button to find out more
Academic Skills Hub

The Academic skills Hub offers:

One-to-one support ‘drop in’ service

- A wide range of workshops
- Writing skills & support
- Academic writing
- Referencing

http://library.soton.ac.uk/sash
For further help please contact your

- Academic Engagement Librarian
- e-mail libenqs@soton.ac.uk
- Try the library chat service
Learning Outcomes

Now you should be able to:

• find libguides@Southampton and pages specific to you
• carry out a basic search using WebCat and/or Delphis
• navigate to the library subject page for Engineering
• know the location of the Academic Skills Hub and how this service can support you
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